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IN REPLY REFER TO=

April 7, 1975

DGL-T:C8C95242

Memorandum

To: MoodyR. Ttdwell III
Associate Solicitor
Dtviston of General Law

From: Assistant Solicitor, Territories

Subject: _nthly Report- S1gnlflcantItem DurlngMarch 1975Q

1. The U.S. SupremeCourt denied cert. in the People of Satpan

et a___!,v. Morton, et el., thus leaving the decision of the 9th Clrcutt

standing.502 F. 2d gO (1974). Thls is a significantvictoryslnceit

establishesthatthe Governmentof theTrustTerritory,thoughstaffedat

the top levels with Federal employees, is a separate su& Juris legal and

politicalentity and not a Federal agencyor Instr_mntallty.Accordingly,

the requirements of the Nattonal Environmnt_l Pollcy Act are not appli-

cable to actions by that Governmnt. lnvelved w_ the construction of a hotel

(now completed) on Satpan pursuant to pemlsston granted by the High Com-

alsdloner.P1alntlffsh=d soughtto haltthe c_stt_ctiz untilan environ-

rental impact statemnt uas filed.

2. Legislstio_ was pripa_d, cltmred and submitted to the Co.gr_ss

to provide for the p_t Intothe localt_asury ap_roxi_tely$Z.8million

in ll_=se i_ collect1(up to d=u_ry 31, I_)75,= oil i=_ i_l_the

United5t_t_scust_ t_rritoryfrom the VirginZslan_. Thl= is of sig.ifica.t
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l.P@ortanceto the Virgin Islandsbeca,seits econc_ny,based largelyon tourism,

Is saggingbadly. The legislationwas requiredbecause the JusticeDeparb_nt

•had ruled that the part of the PresidentialProclamationestablishingthe oll

in@ort licensefee program,which orderedrefundson licensefees collected

on oll importedfrom the Virgin Islands,was unlawful.

3. A SecretarialOrder and Proclamationwere prepared and signed.

The Proclamationcalls fQr a referendumto be held In the NorthernHarlana

IslandsDistrictof the Trust Territoryof the Pacific Islandson the question

of whether the people of that Districtwlsh to Join In politicalunion with

the United States as a co_a_wealth. This is a most importantplebiscite

because if the people vote "yes," it will signify the beginningof a process

whereby the United Stateswit1, for the first time since 1917 when it purchased

the Virgin Islandsfrom l)ermmrk,acquirenew territory.
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